
Technical Newsletter Nr.53

To All Sales agents
Inland and Export

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen,

In the 1st and 2nd quarters of 2009 changes were made to the following products:

1. Changes for CI

As part of the changes regarding the new CI all of the orange switch levers on Flex
Machines have been changed to black.

2. Changes to the Sealing Systems on LD 1709 and LDC 1709

Through the changing of the Sealing bush 256.157 to a Distance ring 344.230 plus “O-
ring 315.028 a new better lubricating grease can now be used which greatly increases the
life of the machine.

3. New repair set for WS 702 VEA and WS 1505 FR

To improve our Repair Services we now offer a repair kit for the below listed machines:

WS 702 VEA 259.385

WS 1505 FR 322.857

And includes:

1 piece. Flexible shaft
1 piece. Casing for Flexible shaft
1 piece. Grease 50 ml can
1 piece. Ball Bearing



This set will ensure that in future when the Flexible shaft is changed all related wear and
tear parts are also changed increasing the time between services.

Order No. For Repair Set

353.329

List preis : 69,00 €

4. Securing the gear cover screws on all LW 1202 machines with model
numbers 276.375, 278.424, 278.423, 289.000

Because of the danger of the gearbox cover screws coming loose and breaking these
screws will now have Loctite .

5. Antistatic hose as Standard equipment

The Machines WST 700 VV Vario Plus 350.338
WST 700 VV Vario 350.311
WST 1000 FV Vario 350.923

The antistatic hose is now included as standard equipment in the above listed machines
For recognition this hose has a Red Stripe.

The new hose as Standard equipment prevents the possibility of a static shock when
Vacuuming.

The Antistatic hose can also be ordered as an accessory at a List price of €89.-
Part No 354.953. .

Steinheim 17.07.09
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